[The prevention and treatment of patients with suppurative-inflammatory diseases of the maxillofacial area by using vibromassage at autoresonance frequencies].
Autoresonance frequency vibromassage sessions were administered to patients with pyoinflammatory processes in maxillofacial soft tissues. Comprehensive examinations of these patients were carried out to assess the efficacy of this treatment modality; the examinations included rheographic and ultrasonic examinations of blood flow intensity, analysis of neutrophilic activity by chemiluminescence amplitude, measurements of trypsin inhibitor levels and cholinesterase activity, assessment of wound exudate pH values and of resorption capacity of purulent wound tissues. Microbiologic, histologic, cytologic, clinical and biochemical studies were carried out. The findings permit a conclusion that autoresonance vibromassage enhanced biologic purification of the wound from pyonecrotic mass and accelerated reparative regeneration.